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In the Trial Chamber II Case No. 
Date: 

IT-05-88/2-T 
25 May 2011 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Judge Christoph FIUgge, Presiding 
Judge Antoine Kesia-Mbe Mindua 
Judge Prisca Matimba Nyambe 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Zdravko Tolimir. 

Order to reditct the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the request or the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, hearing of 3 March 20 I 1, page 10799 lines 22-23 
( 17 .16.28-17 .16.36), he omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and he edited from the public 
broadcast of this hearing. 

-•"i r.:,::.;iv<c<s ask-,.d the, ,:,1._h.;i: men ,,d1€>r'c.' th;; r6st (•f the 
1\JVfJa],.d Lhrit. LilH1<e1 w.-,1,1 dt,,-1ind 'dlU 111,an Lh,1L had ,-,l 

One man 
1,.,lt i rid. SI ,11 1 

'llJ got n11 l_l,,~ ,·:idio c,nd in•i\ru,:;t(•d 11r1olher 1111iL thrd tlH· ~(Ill m<·t1 m,c,.nl ir,n1•d 

4"/ sh0uld L,._., "l.Lu.Lcd1~d oli,' aft<ctr which hie! t,_,ld his ')Wn sold.L'='t·s L!itctl_ lh<:i 
Vuk,)Vl, tht' W,:,lv.:,s w,:,uld deal with that 

fl!) ·rti,, •~1i1 IIH:;,J a11<i t.h,i rn<.:an )i., l,',li)S wit,lt '-'i,~l-8 t_h<>ll f,:,11~1>d to giv, ,q, 

10·1·1:l.S:IH their dncument-c1, their v1,ludble'.1, ,md mon,•y In lt1r11, thwr ·,.i,•t•: Lh1•11 

1117: 15: 0'.1 'l'he (u:gt to b,;,, int,:,rc;,:,gat,:,d wa8 a b,;i.t·~J,:,,c_,.n the a,Je ,:,f 
1:-:'. 17: 1.'",: He w,,s .1.Jk,,<l ,;om,; qun,;t1,:,n:-; ,-,n,i th.:,n a f.-w mor.n-,c; aw,,y 
l.l l,:l',.19 and :.huL. Tl" ',uc,,)nd i11 Linv lo !H., .inlutr a1c1s anoll1<1t- yonnq 
l•I ]7:1'->·:'.b dl'Hdd•.'d hny Ile, tr,n, ~-J<,s 1r,\,.1rO\"J;ll•·d 1 h•·n tak••11 '1,,m,: ·~ m•·t tt!S 

lS 17:lS:JJ away, afteL- whi:-h a sin9le sh•:•t W9.9 heard. 
lG 17: 1r,.J7 In ,J ,;_imi},,1 L1:_.h_i011, Ut•.c wit who ,,.,.,lS llflld lll t.1Jt 11 1 '-'lclS 

]7 l / I',. 42 111\ ,~cc;c,q.rl ,•rl and I 1kcn ,1w,1r' Bef,,r,· 1 lle s,_.Jdi,-r '-'l"·11•·d fir-0 -- upenc_•d 

18 l /· 1 '->: 48 1 1 r1• nt him, th,! \J.'l t n,•s~1 "/Im<' aero'" the d(•11d "I une ol I ti•~ men h,• 

19 17: lS: SS W"J.3 w.1th. Th;;, 9oldi,c,!'.' th-&n c<hot the witn<2s?: in left sh,:,uldec 

'.~ll 1 /': ll .112 n.,i,piL" L\lu illJUl'{, I ti., wiLr1\11,c~ 

;, 1 17 · 1 r,: llh noL hi• cihoL "']111 r,, i111<l :,s h1_, J ,1y 

::!~ 17: l6: 1:0: aws:,~1 und shol:::- L••!.11\g Lit•~tJ. 
23 17: 
24 j 7: 

~,L1J l d:: lie cuu Id so r h.,L /,ti 1~•,--,11 Id 

llf• h,:_.nr,l nt/Jer m1•r, bein,1 1,,k,!n 

~1: 1 :.i ,,,\ 
F--...:...i-""""..:.....:...:.."""".c.i....-c..1-.:....""'"'.cw....ili.lJ...l..'""'"='-"""'-"'~ ....... ="'---"'""'-'--"-'-il.."" 

<j'll:1·/·(1/ brnlli,~r, c11,d otl,er rr,,•rnh,:r·: jc, th•~ 1,n]·,r 'l11T\Jlv'lll'l rn1Jl1• 

S 17:17:08 in his ext:en<led family. 
617: 17: 08 That concludes my summary. If we ma.y may now have ~1175 

· 717: l7: 16 displayed on e-court. This document -- I apologise. The number I'm 
817:17:33 looking for: is Pl176. I 
917:17:38 JUDGE FLUEGGE: It: should n,:,t: be broadcast, 117.S. It she>uld be 

10 17: 17: 43 removed from the sct:-een, please. 
1117: 17: 48 MS. HASAN: Yeah, if we could 

.1217:17:S0 .JUDGE FLUEGGE: Thank you. 
13 17: 17: Sl MS. HASAN: If we may have Pl176. I a.pc,logise for that error. 
14 17: 18: 00 Q. Witness, you' 11 see on th8 screen befot·e you a map that you us'3d 
15 17: 18: 06 during your testimony in the Kr-stic case. Can you take a look at this 

~1r::1'7•1R•1n "'"" cnrl +-all o,c, whn+-h.,,,... +-ho rlr.+-+-Arl litH> r.n +-he+- .,.or. +-.-o,-..,,<> +-ha 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, in~luding media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant 
portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any ot ~;son(s) or 
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt arges being issued 
by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. 

Christoph Fltigge 
Presiding Judge 




